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ENJOYS
Lth the method and results yrhen

i to the. aste. and acta
KD:!yyet promptly on the Kidneys,

lem
effectually, dispels colds, head- -

md fevers and cures habitual
lJlt:'vK. o r r: j .v.
uj remedy of its kind ever pro- -

iuced, pleasing 10 uiu eusiu uuu ac-- n

tlio Btomach. prompt in
ja action and truly beneficial in its
ejects, prepared only from the most
tealth'v ami agreeable substances, its
uidv "excellent qualities commend it
to

ail and have made it the mozi
popular remci ly known.

Crim of Fifrs is for Bala 5n 50c
Lad $1 'bottles by all leading dmg- -

Any rename aruggist wno
Icsy not have it on hand will pro-Irur-e

it promptly for any one who
i;hes to try it. uo not accept any

sibftitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

J. B. BEIDV. T. B. HKIDY.

BEIPY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
LOTS.

We still have a lew desirable
lots in Lyncle's addition Come
at once and secuie a beautiful
building site.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe tor Stock

In the Second eeries of the
Home Building and Loan .Asso-
ciation, of Hock island.

A eatVr and better investment
than Govmiment Bonds, be
cause the Joans are made onlv
upon established values and it
pays more tban ihiee times as
mneli interest besides the
amount iuver-te- and theurofita
can he withdrawn at any time.
money loan cl at lowest rates.

R A. DONALDSON, Secretary,
omci. Rooms 8. 4. B and 6 Mason Jc Temple,

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A"'i the largest and brat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE C.TIES.

6. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.
I have in St rsnaiiuil r. nr,nv,l

this seaBon'b shapes and
87t 7"81n be"y sets, four piece

(butter, fin trnr xraon. ot,
BPoner), bowls and other table

ware, which include many
UcU?s bth pretty and cheap.
Glass i3 particularly pretty
tae tabe in spring and sum-J-

Wuldu't you like to
ana see it?

Q. M. LOOBLEY.
Q! '.Up.,Jj" fuller. '
"""fccoodaveone.

.FOUGHT FURIOUSLY.

A Desperate Struggle in Edglngton
Township.

Another ot the Uonghertya Probably
filaia A Nenaatlonat AfTalr Kat- -'

nrday Sight.

Edgington was the scene of another
sent ational and murderous quarrel sn

two men Saturday night. The
par iclpants, too, were, as in the case of
the murdtr of Daniel Dougherty by Pat-
rick McDermott on the night of Feb. 20,
1885, brothers-in-la- w, and the man who
8U8i ains probably fatal wounds in Satur-
day night's affray, is a brother of the
murdered Daniel Dougbeity. The last
named was, as is known, killed by his
bro.her-i- n law.

LONG STAKDING

lor years there has been a feeling be-
tween Edward Simmon, of Edgington,
and his brcther-i- n law, Patrick Dough-
erty, and serious trouble has been nar-
rowly averted on several occasions. Sats
urdiy evening Simmon was standing on
the street talking to a friend when Dough
erty came along. He opened hostilities
by grappling with Simmon, who broke
awy Bud defied Dougherty, wno at once
wb pped out his knife and made for Sim-m- o

3 who retreated hastily toward his home
followed by Dougherty. On reaching his
hoi se where were his wife and two small
chi'dren, Simmon at once baired the
dot rs, but Dougherty forced his way in
and made a vicious attack on Simmon
with the knife. The latter had prepared
a revolver for bis reception, and warned
him if he advanced be would fchoot.
Dougherty termed Simmon a bluffer, and
paid no beed to the threat, and again
started toward Simmon, who thereupon
flrtd. The shot failed to take effect and
Sinmon retreated into a rear room at-

tempting all the time to shoot his pursuer,
but the cyTnder of his reviver failed to
operate. The men then came together
and a

DESPERATE STRUGGLE FOR LIFE
emued, and Simmon, after repeatedly

to discharge Lis revolver and
fai ing. struck Dougherty a hard blow on
the bead with the handle of his revolver,
fracturing his skull and felling him to the
floor. Dougherty agaia arose and
kn fe in hand made a furious
lurge at his assailant who then
strjek bim again, this time full
in .he face fracturing bis no?e. Dough-
erty fell, and again tecovtring himself
went at SimTon, who struck tun on the
hei.d again. The men had it hand to
band until Dougherty had received six
blcws in all. Almost any of them were
eutacient to prove fatal, especially the one
fracturing the shuil, but the man is still
ali7e, though the prospects are that he
will die.

STARTI.IKG SIMILARITY.

The circumstances are stattlingly simi-

lar to the terrible family quarrel between
Pa rick 'Deimott and Daniel Dougherty
set en years ago, which resulted in the
latter's murder, and for the commission
of which McDertcott is still a fucative.
In that case Dan Dougherty had gone to
the home of bis brother-in-law- , Patrick
McDeimott, where the fata) trouble

Saturday night Patrick Doughs
erty, brother of the man murdered in the
previous case, pursued bis brothcrin-law- ,

Edward Simmon, to his home and per-

haps lost his life, in much the same man-

ner as did his brother seven years ago.

Recipe for a diood Town.
Grit.
Vim.
Push.
Snap.

Energy.
Schools..

Morality.
Harmony.
Cordiality.

Advertising.
Talk about it.

Write about it.
Cheup property.
Speak well for it.

Help to improve it.
Advertise in its paperB.

Good country tributary.
Patronize its merchants.
Elect good men to i fli ;e.

Help all public enterprises.
Honest competition in prices.
Make the atmosphere healthy.

Faith exhibited by good works.
Fire all loafers, croakers and dead beats.
Let your object be the welfare, growth
and promotion of your town and its peo-pl- i.

Speak well of the Diiblic spirited
men, and also be one yourself. Mansfield
Itum.

Police J'olntn
David Sharp was fined $5 and costs

this morning for breach of the peace.
Albert Meyer was sent up for 60 days

for vagrancy.

After toe Orip
Aid after typhoid fever, diphthcr a, pnen-mini- a,

or other prostrating diseases,
Hiod's Saraaparilla is just what is needed
to restore the strength and vigor so much
dt sired to expel all poison from the
bl 3od. It has had wonderfnl success in
m ny such cases.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nat-
ural duties, cure constipation and assiBt
digestion.

K snip's Balsam will atop the cough at
ot ce.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
meat of the complexion use ouly Pos
ti ni's Powder; there is nothing equal to it

TOP ABGrTJP. MOHPAT. MA If 9, 1892
THE LADIES' RELIEF SOCIETY
A Largely Attended Stretioa; or the

Industrial Organization Offlrera
Klectra, ete.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies.

Industrial Relief society held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H B. 8udlow on Saturday
afternoon, the reports of the different
officers were received and the election of
officers took pls.ee. The ladies feel high-
ly encouraged by the gratifying wotk
that hss been done in the past year, and
an effort will bo made to double the Dres
ent membership. Every possible effot
should be united in assisting the ladies In
carrying out this noble work. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year:

President Mrs. H. B Sudlow.
First Vice President Mrs. W. B. Fer- -

guson.
Second Vice President Mrs. Frank

Mixter.
Third Vice President --Mrs J. Connor.
Secretary Mrs. Charles Mixter.
Assistant Secretary Mrs . Frank Tav- -' 'lor.
Treasurer Mrs. Morris Rosenfleld.
Ward Managers First, Miss Lizzie

Denkmann: apsisiantu Mi Kohika
Miss Davidson, Mrs. 4mes War-noc-

Second. Mrs. . Sewall Dnriire:
assistants, Mrs. 8. Kerns and
and Mrs. T, Went 'ihirri Mrs v- -
Wadsworth; assistants, Mrs. David Don
ana Mrs J. M. Montgomery. Fourth,
Mrs. Jonas Bear and Mrn. William .Wb.
son. Fifth. Mrs. George M. Birth; as-
sistants, Mrs. S. .T. KeUor and Mrs.
Frank Taylor. Sixth, Mrs. F. Denkmann;
assistant, Mrs. Eing. Lower Seventh.. i . ..am oodq ueorge; assistant. Airs. J bur-fiel- d.

Seventh. Mrs. E. F.Bartholomew,
assis'.ani, Mrs. Sinnett.

Nominating Committee Mesdames
J. M. Buford, Henry Curtis, C. C. Mcln-ti- re

and Mary Wadiworth.
Committee fur Soliciting Membership
Mesdames E. B. McKown, Charles

Bladel, Charles Rochow, J M. Buford,
W. A Pant, lrvin Rmirh .T fnnnnr T.

Simon. C. A. Rose, M. A. Patlerson. T.
a. uavis, Li. H McUabe, a. C. Marshall
and G. E. Shuey, and Misses Sarah
Mackin, Uattie Jackson, Ella Blakesley
and Clara Lyman.

Tne officers of the sewing school are as
follows;

Directress Mrs. C. W. Wilcox.
Assistant Mrs. O. A.Barnhart.
Cutters Mrs. Robert McFrland and

Mrs. A. M. Blakesley.
Chorister Miss Carrie Gregg.
Assistants Misses Katherine Gest and

Margaret Dari.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! -- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incipiency by them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores, and the like have
been driven from the skin by them.
Only begin in time and a few of Brand-
reth's Pills will prevent many a sickness.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
iudse Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I haye used your Diamord spectacles
about a tear, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours resdect fully,
Simon P. Hughes.

These spectacles are for sale by T. H .
Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste

nd by acting geutiy on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it Cleanses the system effect
ually, thercbv promoting the health and
comfort ev, who t.se It

Don't Grunt
About your feet hurting you, when
ChryBO Corn Cire will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen s.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

dtiiioh t Battle of thiioh ! t
Carrington's representation of the bat

tle of Shiloh at the First Baptist church
Friday evening May 13.

Exposure will induce colds, throat dis-ess- es,

consumption, etc., all of which
give warning by a troublesome cough
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in time and
remove both the cause and effect of your
disoomfort.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures
where other preparations fail. It possess-
es medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powaer pro
Jnces n soft and beautiful tkin;itcom
bines every element of beauty and puri y

What's better for a wound tban Salva
tion Oil? Echo answers: "what." We
answer: "nothing.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Stannch ehips strike and founder, the Herce
winds and mountainous waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts of ok" to thipwreck. and to
death, yet that does not prevent the Inbberliest
lnndsman from risking his life on the stormy At-
lantic In the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
But if he shall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of rte qntimsofsea
sickness, unless he takes with him Hoe tetter's
Stomach Bitters, that fnimitable specific for nau- -
Jnt;8wt.eu-on,on8;,J'ipsar- threat to themay be deprived in a ereat

kT ,7 v '"sciiciu upon me stom-ach, and liver by the Bitters. A gainst theprejudlcal effects of malaria, bad
11 f "''Oj-fflcwion- Ita'veruf.mSre

- mill, t vuiuiiiainw ionttravel on Be a or land without It,

Help the Columbian fair in DroDortion
as it will help you.

AMUSEMEXTS.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

One solid Week, commencing

MONDAY, MAY 9.
Engagement, of

Moore & Livingstones
Comedy Company,

Supporting the charming little comedienne.
LILLIAN STlLLMAN

In a reportcire of new pi iys .
Monday Sight.

DRIFTWOOD.
NfW HTIPrSslHfl IntroilititoJ t.

1 OfMUvely the strongest reportoire company on
Wamol For Saturday matinee, 100 children toparticipate In the performance. Apply at statedoor Tuesday at 4:30.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cents

to $l.fl(i for which you can
get lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secoi d Avenue.

locall your attention to a few facts:
Your evcfiebt i priceless the eyes need good

care; improper spectacles arc itjarions, you
shonld I ot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap rnectucles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, arid will tnte pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

T t jwwt mm n. flKWI. 1 a in mm. atfMttf ft
i i mmn m i in miiij hb uim

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
ho corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

-B- Y-

H. D. I0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Ice Cream

Parlor . . .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W, TREFZ & CO,,

2223 Fourth Ave.

There is fj p g
Fcr every one who has blood trouble, no
natter in what shape or how long standing,
provided none of the vital organs have been so
far impaired as to render a cure impossible.
S. S. S. goes to the root of the disease, and
removes the cause, by expelling the poison
from the body, and at the same time is a tonic
to the whoie system. However bad your case
may be, there is hope

FoRJlolT
"For years I was troubled wi h the mo t ma'ig-na- nt

typ-- of chr nic blood truubl-- . After trying
various other remedies, without getting anv bent-lit- ,

I was induced to take S. 8. S. A few bottles cured
me permanently. I also consider ti. S. S. the beet
t mlc I ever saw. While taking It my weight

and my healfi Improved in every way. I
have recommended 8. 8. K to several friends, end
in every case they were eotlsfled with the results."

P. A. Watrar. Midw-- r. Pa.
Treatise on blood, skin snt conUeion. blood pot-

ion mailed free. 8W1FT 8PKCI nC CO .
At!, nta, Ga

JACKETS
AND- -

BLAZERS,
It was our rrood fortune toMo in

Chicago last week to come across a
manufacturer of Jackets, Blazers, etc ,
Who Was closing nn hta enrinor cost ertn
preparatory Ito turning all his efforts

"'"wr sjarmenis. we maae mm
an offer for all he had lf of
goods so low that we were surprised

l acceptance. 7 ne goods are here,came in on Satnrrl
day and while they last, we will sell

ioi oi ipo.uu i an Blazers at $ 167.a ioi oi uu Black Blazers for $2 13
ThSDIirchllSa Mmnrl.... . .nil. . -- " J s uuui- -

ber of Children's Jackets which arevery aesiraDie, and many other splen-
did bargains which we have no space
WW U1VUUU1L

A lot of new and nhnino ATillino
opened up which will be found at the
must attractive prices

Rugs

Over 50 tons of fresh new bsrgios received on Friday n l Saturday Weinvite an early inspection, as there is always an advantage in first choice.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avkhu.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is th place to bay your ehoes:

"VI h can show you the largest and most complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaderf :

Children's Shoes. 25, 30 and fO cents.
Childien'a 'lip Shoea 93 cents.
Childien's School Hhot-- s 75 cents.
Wom-n'- d Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have tha beet and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shop that can be produced. Also the.largest line of m-n- 's

$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
s'in shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SOHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

P. S. are go)d

a. 'fi jkse r m naaaak Mmw - kSHat m i

It

MARBLES for this
8 American agates for lc

10 chimes for lc
BALLS Rattlers 5c

Chempion, 15s 10c
Boy's ball 15c

Gird?n Seeds S for 5c
Flower Beed 4t

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
combination lock, to keys to

get lost, only 10c

SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8i.

THE
1703 Second

4H.
1703 and 1705 trenne.

Something about rugs which is of
more than usual to housekeep-
ers.

A lare-- Pniladelnhia
of Smyrna rugs forced to sell his pro- -
uuct ior UASti suners a heavy loss. Acart of the larce stock falls tn id. .h.r.
of McCabe Bros-- , which eoes on sale
Monday the 9th inst. at absurd
fieures. Here are afew tamnla nri.i(nearly all handsome new designs.)

Great big. beautiful. - Smyrna ruga,
Size 30x60 inches, at $197.

Handsome Smvrna rno-s- - sir I Rxan
sale price 75c- -

Smyrna door rugs, sale price 60c-Sma- ll

mottled rugs 15c
500 rues different strip and

all away below value-Als-

a big job in red border cocoa
ouur mats, saie price oc.

1S18 Second Avenue.

spriDg medicine, too.

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades.
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

1 CONTRACTORS
For all KindsTof

PAINTING
An-d-'f PAPER HANGING

Art Store.

Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

comp'ete. L. Prang & Co., are keepiog
up their teputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and onlv have to be teen to
tie appreciated. Tbey are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B You are invited to call and see
this line.

KINGSBURY.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. Manns Celebratetl Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system' in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

Thomas' Pills

Adams Wall Paper! Co.

liMJil
1 X V It 1 WJ

STORES -- Eock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

The Fair.
sale:

a regular ball....
dead

SEEDS
s

with

SPECIAL

FAIR,
Ave.

GEORGE
Second

interest

Easter

Telephone No 1218


